**50th IFAN Members Assembly, Workshop Programme**

**8.30-9.00** Coffee and registration

**Workshop Open Session**
9.00-9.15 Welcome and introduction, Ross Wraight IFAN President
9.15-9.45 David Bell, BSI

**AI & Standards session**
9.45-9.55 Intro Moderator TBC
9.55-10.15 Yoav Evenstein, AI and Standards, the connection between standards and regulations
10.20-10.40 BSI's Future Hub speaker
10.45-11.00 Q&A with moderator

11.00-11.15 Coffee break

**Delivering Standards for Users Session**
11.15 – 11.20 session intro – Moderator TBC
11.20-11.40 Roberta Gerasymchuk, ISO Customer Matters Programme
11.45- 12.05 Sofia Vichot, IEC, New Generation Initiative
12.10 -12.40 KeyNote Speaker: Nelson Al Asso Filho Director of Standards ABNT
12.45-13.15 Q&A and panel discussion with moderator

13.15- 14.00 Lunch

**14.00 Closed session IFAN Members’ Assembly**